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nd 
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DC 1302 

Register at  

www.uwaterloo.ca/ecohydrology 



The Ecohydrology Research Group will mark the Ramsar World Wetlands 
Day with another exciting program featuring wetlands science! An outline of 
events we are planning is provided below.  

Morning: We will welcome middle school students to the Centre for 
Environmental and Information Technology (EIT) to learn about wetlands 
through demonstrations and hands-on activities with volunteer water 
scientists. This is a closed event. 

Afternoon: The afternoon will feature distinguished lectures from experts 
on wetlands and highlight wetlands-related work by young researchers at 
the University of Waterloo and Wilfrid Laurier University. This event is open 
to the university community and the public. Location: DC 1302 

Evening: A reception and Stantec sponsored poster session will follow the 
afternoon lectures. Graduate students and undergraduate students are 
eligible for a monetary prize ($125 each). We particularly encourage 
undergraduate students to participate. Location: DC 1301 

Keynote Public Lecture: We are excited to present the Faculty of Science 
Distinguished Lecture Event on wetlands by Professor William Mitsch.  

 

  

http://www.fgcu.edu/swamp/BillMitsch.html


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Time Presenter Affiliation Title 

1:00-1:10 
Philippe Van 
Cappellen 

University of Waterloo, 
Department of Earth & 
Environmental Science 

Introduction 

Session 1: Policy & Planning 

1:10 – 1:50pm 
Invited: 
Cheryl 

Chetkiewicz 

Wildlife Conservation Society 
Canada 

Conserving wetlands and peatlands in Ontario’s Far 
North: An overview of the threats, policies and potential 

solutions 

1:50 – 2:05pm Sajida Awan 
University of Waterloo, 
School of Environment, 

Enterprise & Development 

Degradation of Ramsar Sites: The case of Nurriri and 
Jubhoo Lagoon, Indus Delta, Pakistan 

2:05 – 2:20pm Tariq Aziz 
University of Waterloo, 
Department of Earth & 
Environmental Science 

Valuation of watershed ecosystem services: 
Applications to the Grand River watershed 

2:20 – 2:35pm 
Kim Van 

Meter 

University of Waterloo, 
Department of Earth & 
Environmental Science 

Signatures of Human Impact: Size distributions and 
Spatial Organizations of Wetlands in the Prairie Pothole 

Landscape 

2:35 – 2:50pm 15 minute coffee break 

Session 2: Wetland Ecohydrology 

2:50 – 3:30pm 
Invited: 
Cherie 

Westbrook 

University of Saskatchewan, 
Department of Geography & 

Planning 
Beavers effects on Tierra del Fuego wetlands 

3:30 – 3:45pm 
Sarah 

Scarlett 

University of Waterloo, 
Department of Geography & 
Environmental Management 

Plot-scale variability in placed peatland hydrodynamics 
of a constructed fen in a post-mined oil sands 

landscape 

3:45 – 4:00pm 
Scott 

Ketcheson 

University of Waterloo, 
Department of Geography & 
Environmental Management 

Hillslope-peatland relations in Northern Alberta 

Session 3: Ecological Indicators and Emerging Threats 

4:00 – 4:30pm 
Invited: Pat 
Chow-Fraser 

McMaster University, 
Department of Biology 

Development and use of ecological indicators of 
ecosystem health for coastal wetlands of the Laurentian 

Great Lakes 

4:30 – 4:45pm 
Chris 

Parsons 

University of Waterloo, 
Department of Earth & 
Environmental Science 

A hidden driver of eutrophication? Pulsed nutrient 
loadings from marsh sediments 

4:45- 5:00pm Alex Driedger 
University of Waterloo, 
Department of Earth & 
Environmental Science 

Plastics pollution in the Great Lakes 

5:00-6:30pm Reception & Stantec Poster Session 

7:00 -8:00pm Faculty of Science Distinguished Lecture DC 1350 

 

World Wetlands Day 2015 Program 
DC 1302 



 

Invited Speaker Profiles 
 

Cheryl Chetkiewicz is an Associate Conservation Scientist at the Wildlife Conservation Society Canada, 

working to progress research and monitoring of boreal ecology in the face of climate change, landscape 

fragmentation and resource extraction. Her work has included developing wildlife corridors, monitoring 

mammal population and organizing community-based mammal management strategies.  

 

Cherie Westbrook is an Associate Professor in Wetland Ecology at the University of Saskatchewan. Her 

research involves the integration of hydrology and ecology to understand the impacts humans and beavers 

have on surface to groundwater flux.  

 

Pat Chow-Fraser is a Professor of Biology and the Director of Life Sciences at McMaster University. Her 

research involves the influence of human impacts on the health of aquatic systems. Pat incorporates a suite 

of hydrological, geological and biological elements to assess the ecological status of wetlands along the 

shorelines of the Great Lakes.  

 
 

 

University of Waterloo Faculty of Science Distinguished Lecture 
 

Phosphorus and nitrogen and carbon, oh my! 

The catchment and global roles of wetlands in mitigating these pollutants 

William J. Mitsch, Ph.D. 

  

The big three of biologically necessary elements – phosphorus, nitrogen and carbon – are now considered 

pollutants because we have transformed these elements from the lithosphere and atmosphere to our 

biosphere and back to our atmosphere in far too high concentrations and amounts, beginning with the 

industrial and “green” revolutions. Wetlands, both freshwater and coastal, are linchpins in these three 

chemical cycles but, more importantly, wetlands can be restored and created to mitigate phosphorus pollution 

of our ponds, lakes and oligotrophic wetlands, nitrogen pollution in our coastal areas, and greenhouse gas 

carbon dioxide in our atmosphere. Examples will be discussed where wetlands can or should be used for 

phosphorus and nitrogen pollution in the Florida Everglades, Laurentian Great Lakes (especially Lake Erie 

harmful algal blooms (HAB)), the Mississippi-Ohio-Missouri River Catchment (to protect the Gulf of Mexico). 

Examples of newly published carbon budgets of the world will be presented that emphasize the role of 

wetlands in both mitigating and creating greenhouse gases (GHG) in our atmosphere. 


